
Parents and Caregivers

Proper disposal of prescription drugs is the most
immediate way to directly avoid prescription drugs
falling into the wrong hands. Simple to access and
anonymous to use, with Medication Drop Boxes you
can prevent prescription abuse and protect the
environment through proper disposal of your unused
meds.
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Why we need to appropriately
dispose of unused, unwanted,
expired medication
Disposal locations for
medications and sharps
needles
Drug Guide for Parents

This newsletter is the third of a
three part series to provide
parents with background
information on Substance use and
abuse , Addiction,  Conversation
starters around drug use, Youth
Well Being, and how to properly
dispose of unused, unwanted and
expired medications, as well as
sharps needles.



In recent years, the rate of

prescription painkiller

overdoses has increased 260%

among Wisconsin’s young

people ages 12-25, and 15% of

high school students in

Wisconsin reported using

prescription drugs without a

prescription for nonmedical

purposes.

However, it’s not just older

children who are at risk.

According to a recent study,

children between the ages of 1

and 5 were the second most-

likely to be admitted for an

opioid overdose. It’s crucial for

parents to lock up their

medication and safely dispose

of unused/unwanted

prescription pills, as opioid

overdose among children has

nearly doubled since 2004. 

Adverse Childhood
Experiences:

When trauma is experienced

as a child, the toxic stress

created by these experiences

can change brain chemistry,

shape educational outcomes,

and influence a person’s future

health and well-being.

Divorce or separation of a

parent

Domestic violence towards a

parent

Incarceration of a household

member

It is important to understand

and recognize these risk

factors in children.

Learn how to have a

conversation with your child

about drugs.

Let your child know that you

and other loved ones will

stand by them and offer

support if they need it.

Do not supply your child

with a steady supply of

money if you aren’t certain

about where and how it will

be spent.

Educate yourself about

addiction, treatment, and

recovery.

Educate yourself about

Adverse Childhood

Experiences.

What can Parents Do:

Physical, emotional, or

sexual abuse

Physical or emotional

neglect

Mental illness of a

household member

Alcoholism or illegal drug

use of a household member

These traumas are called

Adverse Childhood Experience

(ACEs) and are linked to poorer

health and risky behaviors such

as substance abuse.

In Wisconsin, almost 21.2% of

children have experienced at

least one ACE, and 57% of

Wisconsin adults reported

growing up experiencing one or

more ACEs. Moreover,

individuals who reported 5 or

more ACEs were 3 times more

likely to misuse prescription

pain medication and 5 times

more likely to engage in

injection drug use.

If your child has experienced

ACEs, he/she may be at risk for

opioid abuse. Types of ACEs

may include:

A Dose of Reality
https://doseofrealitywi.gov/parents/

MORE  THAN  70%  OF  PEOPLE

who abuse prescription painkillers get them through friends or

relatives.



Northern 
La Crosse

County
locations

Southern 
La Crosse

County
disposal
locations

Some medication can be addictive
Are you ready to dispose of your unused, unwanted,

expired medication - see locations below.



Sharps disposal locations in La Crosse County

These
locations
aren't for
Business

use





COULEE  RECOVERY  CENTER

(COULEE  COUNCIL  ON  ADDICT ION )

933 Ferry Street

La Crosse, WI 54601
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